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FT SENDS IN

; I FINAL MESSAGE

Kjgnition of Merit System Has Been Benefi-- H

cial Suggestions Regarding Changes In
the Tariff Laws Designed to Aid Com-- H

merce President Starts With Discussion
m of Foreign Relations.

Bo Scuntu and House of Itrpre-
BBMatlvCM

BB' foreign relation of Uio United
BBKi actually nod potentially nffect

Huto of the Union to a degree not
BHr renllrcd and hardly surpassed

Kiy other factor In the welfare of
BBErlicIo nntloti. Tho position of the
BBBd Slates- In tho moral, Intellcc-BBan- d

material relations of tho f

nations should bo a matter of
Interest to every patriotic
Tho national prosperity and

BBtr Impose upon in duties which
BBsnnot shirk If we nro to bo truo
ByBr Ideal.
BBBc tremendous growth of tho

trade of tho United State linn
Bly made that trade n very real

BBr In tho Industrial and y

of tho country. With
BBAcv clopmont of our Industrie tho
BBgn commerce of tho United

Hflri must rapidly become n still
BB osieiitlal factor In It.i economic

' BjBfe0 relation of tho United State
BBft all foreign powers remain upon

BBund basl of peace, harmony and
' BBulshlp. A greater Ituilstcnco upon

BWio to American citizen or Inter-fBB-j
wherever It may haroMicen denied

Ba stronger emphasis of tho need of
BBuil.tj In commercial and other

l.are only served to strengthen
BBe frl. udsblp with foreign countries
BBBp!.: big thoso friendship iikii n
BBb fr:n:il.itlon of realities n well ns
BBVr-.- i

BBjsrgsri-jtio- n of Stat Department.
BBV tt beginning of tho present

tho United Stnto. having
BBv ( ' i'd tim Its position u n
BBFld . cr. with tho responsibilities
BBV i lint It by tho result of tho
BBJn ' Vmcrlcati witr nnd already en.
BBrl i) hjlng tho groundwork of a
BBJt f wu tnido iikii which It
BH" I 'io d i.v luMtmio moru nnd mora
BB 'it, fumid Itself without the
BEr :.v fir giving thorough ntten-BB- t

t mi'l taking olTeetlvo action
BBjn a i.s.iss of Intricate husltie

American Interest In overy coun-BV-

tho world
flic del .irt inoiit of state was nil

BBli'l nnd Inadequate machine, lack-sB-

i ' '.t of tho attributes of tho
oillre of nuy Rreut mmlerii power.

BBi'i ni nipnprlntloii innilo iimmi my
BB1 ' i.iri lUIInn by tlio iiincriHts mi
BB- - ". IM-'- tho lU'piirtiiioiit of
BBS ' j plclety riHirKiiiiUvil Tlur4
BBr' Tl'IUl'd dlllxliiu of I

BB nrrnlrx nnd of fur ciiHteni, uuHr
BSuru and western i:uneiin ntTnlrs.

Bthe law otll con of tlio department
BBrp Krratly strencthened. There wore
BBrl fondcii trade ndvlser to coop-BBl-

uJth tho dlpliimutlc nnd consular
Hrcaui nnd tho l

BBr-:!(H- In tho luuumcrnblo mnttoM
BWirro rommcn-ln- l diplomacy or

work cnlls for such special
BBh Ice Tho aamo ofllconi, Inset her
BV'' t ho rest of tho now oripinUatliin,
Bm'' I'k at nil tlmoH to giro to A inert-- "

'ItlU'iis accurate Information as to
BV"'11tlns In foreign countries with
BV1' h they Imvo builniMd nnd llkewlie
BVro operate more erfectlvely with tlio
Bvrcrc i nml nlso rtlth tlio other ex-I-

"tlvo drpartmuutM.
er'1 8ytttm In Consulsr and Dlplo- -

mstlo Corps.
Rl'ipert kuawledRo ami professional

BrllrlnR must evidently be tho essenco
BpthUrcorgunluitlon, Without a train-l-

foreign thero would not bo
cn available for tho work In the

department of state. President
Bf,eTelanl had taken the first step to
Bflrl Introducing the merit sjstcm In
Bf19 foreign service. That had been fob

by tho npiillcatlon of tho merit
r't"!le, with excellent roiulla to thu

Br"!ro consular branch Almost nn'.h-!B- '
however, had been done In this

with regant to tho diplomatic
i'K"" " '" "''', nK0 ' commercial

it wan evidently of the first
jptapcrtnnce to train nn adequate

In that brnnch of tho service.
Therefore on Nov, 20, 1000, by an

Bwuthc onlor I placed the diplomatic
'fTi o up to tho grade of secretary of

Bml)" iy, Inclusive, upon exactly the
ne strict nonpartlsou basis of tho

B"acrlt) stem, rigid jxnmlnatlon fornp-- j

Wr utmeiit nnd promotion only for
y as had beon mulutalned wllh- -

;B

out exception In the consular service.
Alsrll and Nonpsrtlssn Chsractsr et

Appelntmtnts.
How faithful to the merit system

nnd how nonpartisan has been tho con-
duct of the diplomatic and consular
srrvlec In the last four yearn may be
Judged from tho following. Threo

now serving held their pre
cut rnnk nt tho beginning of my ad-
ministration. Of tho ten ambassndors
whom I have appointed tiro were by
promotion from the rank of minister.
Nine ministers now senlng held thtr
present rank at tho beginning of tlis
administration. Of tho thirty mlntiters
whom I havo appointed, cloven wero
I romotcd from the lower grade of tbt
foreign service or from tho department
of state Of the nineteen mtsslou In
iJitliiAtncrlcn, where our relations are
rlosc nnd our Interest I great, fifteen
chief of mission nro servlco men,
three tinting entered the servlco during
this ndmlntstrntlon.

The thlrty-scic- sucrctnrle of cm
bnssy or Icgnttou who havo received
their Initial appointment after pnlng
stiPtessfulty the rciulrcd oxnmlnntlon
were chosen for ascertained fltnes

I without rrgnrd.to tralltlcnl.atllllatlons.
' A ilonrth of candidate from southern
I nnd western Matt ha alone made II

ImiHwslblc thu fur completely tocual'
Ise nil the stntiM' rrprtwentntlons In
tin- - forvlgii sen Ice. In tho effort to
eUMlle the tepnetitnllnn of tho vn-- l

rioit static In the Mrlre I

linio iimilf nUiwn of tlio twenty-nlni- j

hew- iipMlhtimulK w lolisul which
luive iluriiig my udmliilstrn-

from tlw Miuthvru stall. This 11

M per tent. Ktery other rnnsulnr np-- j

IMilutmtmt miule. Including the promo
lion of vleveu young men from the eon
suUr as1lsnt and student Interpretei

1ms been by pnimotlon or trnn
fer, Imsed solely umih ellleleney show n
In tho senice
Lsrgrr Provision For Cmbanlts and

Ligations nteommtndid.
In connection with legUlntlou for tht

ainellunilluu of the foreign service, I

wish lo Invite attention to tho ndvlsa
blllty of placing the salary npproprln
tlous iimu n better ImsK I bellew
Hint the liost niults would be obtained
by it moderato scale of salarli-- t, with
adequate funds for the expeiie nl
proper reproscutntlon, based In each
case upon the senlo and cost of living
nt ench mmI, coiitnlled by n system ol
accounting nnd under the general ill

rcctlou of tho department of state.
In lino with tho object which I hint

sought of placing our foreign service
on n basis of permanency, 1 have n,
various times advocated provision by
congress for the acquisition of gown
incut owned building for tho rosldonce
nnd ottlce of our diplomatic oillccrs, so

as to place them more nearly on an
equality with similar otllrcnt of other
nations and to do mruj with the dis-

crimination which otherwise must uoe--

tywwrlly be iiisde In some cms Iii fnvot
I of men tuning large private fortune

Diplomacy a Handmaid of Commsrclal
Intsrcourss and Poses.

Thu diplomacy of tho present
has sought to rosioiid to

inodeni Ideas of commercial Inter-

course. This policy has charac-
terised us substituting iIoIIru fur bul-

lets. It Is one that appeal alike lo
hleallsllc huinaultiirluu sentiments, to
th dlt'late of sound llo and strnt--

eg) and to legitimate iiiimerclul
alms It U an efTort frankly directed
tu the Increase of Amerlmn trade upon
the nxloiiutle principle that tho gov-

ernment of the United States shall
all proper support to every legltl-- i

mute nnd benollclul Amcrleau enter-- I

prlso abroad. How great have leen
the results of thto diplomacy, coupled
with the maximum and minimum pro-

vision of the tariff law, will be seen
by some consideration of tho wonder-

ful Increaso lu tho export trade of the
United State llecauso modern dl
plomacy Is commercial there has been
n disposition In some quartors to at
tribute to It nono but materialistic
alms How strikingly erroueous Is

such an Impression may bo seen from
a study of the results by which tho
diplomacy the United States can bo
Judged.

ritixiuirvr TAt-T- .

SueetsTnf) efforts In Promotion o!
Psacs.

In the Held of work towanl the Ideals
of iicaru tUU cAvernmeiit mK0tjid.
but In my ivnTmnhlo fdJifr
sumiiMto. two nrlillrnllt.il tnsitle
which set llu highest mark of the
aspiration of iwlkins toward the sub-- '
stltutlou of nilillrsllou nnd reason for
wnr In the settlonmnt of Internntlounl
dlsiute Through the efTort of
Amorleaii diplomacy several Wars
have been prevented or ended. I re-

fer lo the uceful tripartite media--

linn of tin Arxelillne Itepiiblle, Ilru-- '
sit, hihI the I'tillixl Slnto lietwcen
Peru nnd Ucnsdor, the bringing of tho
ltuiHlr) dlspule Imtweun Panama
and t'ostn Itlni to pimceftil nrhltni-Hon- ;

the stajlng of wnrllku pretHirn-thiii-

when Haiti and the Dominican
ItefHiWh weiv on the verge of hostil-
ities; the stopping of n WHr In Nlenrn
gua: the ImIiiiik or InteriiMiie strife
In llondiirMs

Tli goverunient of the Unltixl
KtHtwt was tlMiikeil for Its lnt1uciioe
tovvHrd the rtMiorntlon of Hiulenble re-- ,

latloiM IwtMeen thu Argentine ltepublp
nnd ItollvlH The diplomacy of the'
United Slntv I urtlvu lu seeking to1
ttssnagu the remaining III feeling be-

tween this coiintr) and tho republic of
OoIoiiiblH. In the recent civil wnr In)
Chlnii the 1'iillnl Kttites successfully
Joined with the other Interested ixiwors
In urging an twrly eiwmtlou of hostlll
ties. An agreement ha been reached
between the government of Chile and
Peru whereby the celebrated Tacna
Arlcti dispute, which tins so long em-

bittered IntcriiMlloual relntlnns on the
wot coast of South America, ha at
last been adjusted Simultaneously
nine tho news Hint the boundary ills

pule between Peru nnd Ileuador hud
entered upon a stage of amicable set-

tlement
China.

In China the illcy of encouraging
financial Investment to enable Hint
loiiulry to help Itxclf has had tho result
ff giving new life and practical appll
cation to tho open door policy. The
consistent puriswe of the present ad
ministration has been to encourage the
use of American capital In the develop-
ment of China by tho promotion of
thoe essentlil reforms to which Chins
Is pledged by treaties with the United
Stnte nnd other (towers,

The hypothecation to foreign bankers
In connection with lertnln Industrial
enterprises, such ns the Hukunug rail-
ways, of tho national revenues upon
which these reform depended, led Hi

department of state early In the admin-

istration to demand for American citi-
zen participation lu such enterprise,
111 order that the United State might
have equal rights nnd nn eial voice In
all questions iertnlnlng to tho disposi-
tion of the public revenues concerned

The samo jwllcy of promoting Inter-
national accord among the (towers hav-
ing similar treaty rights ns ourselves In

tho matters of reform, which could not
be (iiit Into practical effect without the
common consent of nil, was likewise
adopted In the ease of tho loan d wired
by China for the reform of Its eur-- i

rcnoy. Tho prlnc' $ of International
corporation In matters of common tu- -

teciSjJipon whli-- our tolley had nl
rendy'G'en Imsed lu nil of tho nltovc

tin admittedly been n great
llOAriiyjsl eojirwt'of tho power

TllTni7khn.lljfirsfdeuo
during the (wllmii period of trnusltfon
thrmigh whl h tho great Chinese nation
has Ihvmi punning
Cintril America Ntsds Our Hslp In

Ditt Adjustment.
In Central Amerli-- the aim ha been

to help sifh iimtitrtort It Nleiinigllil
nnd Honduras to help themselves. They
are the Immediate hciielV larles, Thu
nslloiml to the United Ktntes U
twofold, first. It I olnlou that the
Monroe doctrine Is more vital In the
neighborhood of the Pnnimn canal ami
(he (one of the Caribbean than any-
where else Tliere, too, the mainte-
nance of that ihHtrlno falls most heav-
ily upon the I'nlled Ktntes. It I there-- i

fore eiwonlUI Hint tho countries within
Hint sphere shall lie removed from the
Jeovrdy Involved by heavy foreign
debt nnd clisolle national llnnnco and
from the ever ireent danger of Inter
national complication duo to disorder
st home.

Ilenco tho United State ha been
glnd to cncmirng nnd support Ameri-
can bankers who were willing to lend

helping hand to tho financial re-

habilitation of i countries because
this financial rehabilitation nnd the
protection of their custom bouses from
bolng tho prey of would b dictator
would remove nt one stroko the inrn-nr-

of foreign creditors nnd the men-ac-

of revolutionary disorder
I wish to call your especial attention

to tho recent occurrence-- ! In Nicaragua,
for I believe the terrible event re-

corded thero during the revolution of
tho (tast summer tho useless to of
llfo, tho dovnstntloii nf property, tho
bombardment of dcfoutclctts cities, the
killing nml wounding of women and
children, the torturing of nnncombat-snt- s

to exact contributions nnd tho
sulTerlug of thousand of bumnn

have been averted had tho
department of state, through approval
of tho loan convention by the senate,

permitted to carry out It now
well develop! policy of encouraging
life intending of financial nld to weak
Vtitrttl Amerlmn states with tho pri-

mary objects nf avoiding Just such
'evolutions by assisting those repub-
lic to rohuhllltato tbclr finances, to
estnblUh their currency on a stable
basis, to remove the custom houses
from tho danger of revolutions by ar-
ranging for their secure administra-
tion, and to establish reliable banks,

1 wish to congratulate the olllrer
and men nf the United States navy mid
marino corps who took part In re estab-
lishing order In Nicaragua upon their
splendid conduct and to record with
sorrow the death of seven American
marines and bluejackets. Since tho

of peace and order elec-
tions have been held amid conditions of
quiet nnd tranquillity. Nearly all the
American marines have now been
withdrawn

Our Msxlcan Policy,
I'or two years revolution and counter

revolution have distraught the neigh-
boring republic of Moxlco. Hrlenndage
lis, Involved h great deal of, depredu-

"'asi. nm".- wr" Zl "sssm.

Hon upon foreign Interest There have
constantly recurred questions of ex--

treme delicacy on several occasion
very dlttlcnlt situations have arisen on
our frontier Throughout this trying
period tho policy of tho United State
ha been one of patient nonlnterven
Hon, steadfast recognition of constitut-
ed authority In tho neighboring na-

tion nnd the exertion of every effort
to enre for Aincrlrnn Interests I pro
foundly hope that the Mexican nation
may soon resume the path of order,
prosperity nnd progress To that na
Hon In II sore trouble the sympa-
thetic friendship of the United States
ha been demonstrated to n high de-
gree.

There were lu Mexico nt tho begin
nlng r the revolution some .10,000 nr
10.000 American citizen engaged In
enterprise contributing greatly to the
prosperity ot that republic nnd nlso
lionclUlng the liiitortanl trade between
the two countries The Investment of
American capital In Moxlco has been
estimated nt fl.tso.ooo.ooo The rcsion
slblllty of nidcivorlng to snfeguanl
thoso Interest nnd the danger Insep-
arable from propinquity toso turbulent
n situation have been great, but I am
happy to have Itern tilde to adhere to
tho policy nbove outllncd- -a iwllcy
which I hope may soon bo Justified by
the complete succcs of the Mexican
people In regaining the blessing of
pen cu nnd good onlcr.

Agricultural Credits.
A most lniHirtaiit work accomplished

lu tile (tost jeer by the American dip
lomallc officer In ICuropc I the Inve
Mention nf the ngrhulturnl credit sys
Irm In the Kuropoan countries lloth
ns a mean to nlTonl relief tu the con
sui'ier of this rotintry through n more
thorough development of agricultural
resource nnd ns n mean of moru

maintaining the agricultural
imputation, the project to establish
credit for the farmers Is u
com-cr- of vital lni(orinncc to this ua
Hon .

No evidence of prosperity among well
(ntabllshed farmer should blind us to
the fact that lack or capital Is prevent-lui;.-

development of the nation's
rwuirses and nn ndequnte

iiuVcrlcultlviitloji;
that Hwrtciilturnl production fast fall-
ing behlml tho Increase In sipulntlin
nnd that. In fact, nlthough these well
established fanner are maintained In
ImreHslng prosperity because bt tho
natural lu itnpulntlnn, wo nro
not developing tho Industry of agricul-
ture
Advsntsge of Maximum and Minimum

Tarilf Provision.
The tmurtiinro which our manufac-

ture Imvo assumed In the eoininorro
of the world lu eomietltlou with tho
manufriatur of other eountrle again
draws ntteutlou to the duty of this
government to uso Its utmost endeav-
ors to secure ImiKirtlal treatment for
American products In nil markets
Healthy commercial rivalry In Interna
tlonal Intercourse Is host assured by
the ihjssiwsImi of proper means for
protecting nnd promoting our foreign
trade It I natural that competitive
countries should view with some con-

cern this steady oximmdnn of our com
metre If lu somo Instance the ineav
lire luken by them to meet It are not
cutlrcl) equitable a romedy should be
found.

In former message I havo dcscrltted
tho negotiations or the department or

state with foreign governments for the
adjustment of tho maximum nnd mini-
mum tariff as provided In section S of
tho tariff Inw of 1000 The advantages
secured by tho adjustment or our trade
relations under ltd law havo couUu
ued during tho last year, nnd homo ad-

ditional cases or discriminatory treat
ment or which we lisd reason to com
plain havo been removed. Tho depart-
ment or statu has for tho first Umo lu
tho history nf this country obtained
substantial most favored nation treat-
ment from all the countries or the
vv orld

Thero nro, hovvover, other Instances
which, vvhlln apparently not constitut-
ing undue discrimination In the sense
of section '.', nro nevertheless exeep
lions to tho complete equity or tariff
treatment for American products that
tho department of state consistently
tins sought to obtain for American
commerce abroad.
Necessity For Supplementary Legisla-

tion.
These developments confirm tlio opin-

ion conveyed to you In my annual mes
sago of 1011, that while the maximum
and minimum provision of tho tariff
law or 1000 hs been fully Justified by
the succeu achieved In removing pre-
viously existing undue discriminations
against American products, yet experi-
ence has shown that this feature or
the law should bo nmoudud In such
way a to provide n fully effective
means of meeting tho varying degrees
of discriminatory treutmeut of Amc-r- l

ran commerce tu foreign countries still
encouutticd, as well ns to protect
against Injurious treatment on the part
of foreign governments through either
legislative or administrative measures
tho financial Interests abroad of Ameri-
can cltUan whoso enterprises enlarge

3Mthe mnrkerf.tr Amerlenn eommodltlc. vffBBfl
I cannot mm strongly rcroiiiuiund to $ iBBlthe congrcm the iMssage or some such U BVJenabling measure as the bill which was IsVsV1

recommended by the secretary of state n
In his letter of Dee in. Kill. The ob- - L
Ject or the proposed legislation Is, In 1U 4Hbrier, to enable tho executive to apply, jBBl
as the case may require, to any or nit S iBBl
commodities, whether or not on tho itMjVfl
tree list from n country which dlscrlm- - CKBlInatcs against the United fllstes. a 'vlVAl
graduated stale of duties up to the U lHmaximum of 2.1 iter cent ad valorem- - SjlPBl
provided lu the present law. afjafil

Plat tariffs nre out of date. Nation fwBJno longer accord equal tariff treatment TraBVJ
to nil other nations Irrespective of the L 9Htreatment from them received. Such si bV
flexible putrcr nt tho command of tho liafaBI
executive would serve to moderato any tqBBj
unfavorable temlemle on tho part or j ff 'VH
tlnno countries from which tho Impor- - m tBItatlon Into the United State are sul- - f mBBI
stantlslty coufinetl to nrtlcte on thn ? vBBJ
free list a well a of the countries 1B
which nnd n lucrative market In thn ft
United State for their product under r jHexisting custom rate. It I very neccs

' pBBfl
snry that the American government 3Hshould lie equl)vcd with weapon of I H
uegollnlloti adopted to modern cconom- - jlBBl
lo nimtltlon In order that we may nt MMbBI
sll time lie lu n position to gain not SVBfl
only techuhtilly Just but actually eqult- - I ffBBBJ
able treatment for our trado nnd nlso MsvSB
for American enterprises nnd vested In- - 'SHterrsts nbrond y j & Bl
Business 8eoured te Our Country by j

' 'HDirect Officlsl Effort. '

A Illustrating tho commercial bene- - tlBH
fits lo the nation derived from the new BflHdiplomacy nnd It effectiveness upon IwBI
tho material a well a tho more Ideal jlH
side. It ma) be remarked that through 'JfBBJ
direct ofllclal efforts alone there bate IBB
been obtalneil In the courso of this jjlwB
administration contracts from foreign
governments Involving nn oxtcndlturn f
of ftO.nx).00i) In the factories of tht
United State injABfl
.It. If. gvnuniii) to these observations to mBj

remark that In the two years that have MBIelnpied Since tho successful negntla- - BlHon or our now treaty with Japan, ' EBBb
which nt the time seemed to present so ' BBBl
many prHtilml difficulties, our cxiHirt ) tflBBBJ
(trndoy.thatpiiulrrdins llicfeused;aLi-- , IflVJflvJj
the TMfe JfTer IITWO.OOO'amornBF ,

Our exports to Japan for (he year end- - i
' BjBBBJ

ed June no. UMO. wero 2I,OW10, sRBB
while fr iJie vrar endnl June .10. 11)12, BBsWsVJ
tho eMir were f.'t.l,l7H.0ld, n net In IBflrrease In the sale of American prod- - tirvAfl
nets or nearly V ier cent. fflftLl

The net adopted nt tho Inst session aBBI
of cctugress to give effect to the fur HsVB
seal convention of July 7,1011, between xBWJ
fi it llnlnlu. Jniaii, Itussin mm (he fiSBBI uliml Suite (irovlded for tho sits- - 11IKAHtbiii of nil land killing nf seals on 'IBH
the Pribllof Islands for a porioil of '9VB
five )iars, and nn objection has now Bb

(insentel tu this provision by tho tBIother (hi riles In Interest, which rnlscii 9BBthu Issun ns to whether nr not this aSIprohibition of land killing Is Inconslst- - J9bVJ
cut with tho spirit If not the tetter of fiBj
thu treaty stipulations. The Justltlra- - fsHHon for establishing this close season I ,AH
ilctciids, under tho terms of the eon- - tBVsl
vent Ion, upon bow far If at nil It Is EHLwJ
iKHvwwry for prole'Hug and - c9SB
lug the Amerlenn fur seal hunt and for "SBBI
Increasing Its number This Is n que- - 'JBfl
Hon requiring exnmlnntlon of the pros- - IJMBB
cut condition of (he herd and Hut trout- - IsaBB
Vieut which It neinls In the light nf 'SHactual oxHrlence nnd scientific luvos- - iXHtlgntlon. UBV
Flnsl Settlement of North Atlantis ff

Fisheries Dispute. I ;&
On the 20th of July lost an agree- - f ''JiPsi

ment was the Unit- - 'IHed Htute nml (Iront llrltulu udoitlHg, 'tijBBB
with icrlulu moilltlcatloiis, the niles LjSwB
ami method or proceiluro recoinmeud- - vHrVB
ed In tho awnrd rendered by the North jWBa
Atlantic coast fisheries arbitration tri- - BBsVJ
bunnl nn Sept 7, 1010, for tho settle- - ' hVJ
ment hcteaffor. In wllli ZeBBB
tho principle laid down In tho nwnrd, psfiBBj
or questions arising with roferenio tu iMglBl
the exert Ise or the American fishing V9vJ

under Article I of thn treaty ,

of Oct. 20, 1H1H, bet vv ecu thu United SHStnti nnd tirrnt llritnln. 'this ngreo KsSYBa
ment i thu np(irovnl of Hm sen YMI
ate on Aug. I ami was formally rati- kSfiwJ
tied by the two governments on Nov. IS ftjBH
last 1 JHQH
Opium Conference Unfortunate Fall- - nBH

urs of Our Government. jjaHtBa
In my message on foreign relations IhvBBi

communicated to the two house of MJBBm
congress Dec. 7, 1011. I called seclal IdtwAfl
attention to the assembling of th, In9Vj
opium confsrenco at The Hague, to tfctj , iltMH
fact that that conference was to ruvleif ugPRBJ
nil pertinent munclpal luvvs relating t j taSflBi
thu opium and allied evils nnd certain,- - h ?5JBBh
Iy ull International rule regarding the 3SHwJ
evils, and to the fact Hint It seemed to L ImMH
mo most essential that the congress vjfHBl
should take Immediate nctlou on tho I unllegislation before the cou- - 3 flilgress, to which I had previously called R wmHBB
attention by n steclal message. ! lOacM!

Thu congress nt Its present session fiHshould enmt Into law those bills now L RBJ
before It which have boen so carefully ' EiH
drawn up In collaboration between the JSHBl
department of statu and the other ex. r3eml
ecutlvo depgrtiuuuts and which have iBcXBl

(Continued on pago four) iLrBH
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Sohool Supplies nt The Advoonte


